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President W. H. SHIRK
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
F'RST METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Preaching every feuoday at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Enwurth League every j

Punaay eveninc at o:". areuus iuun
day at 7:30 p. ra. CU meeting at 7:30 p. m,
Ladies' Aif Every ednesday at 1:30 p. m.
ETerybody cordially Invited to all services.

U.J. WENTZELL, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF LAKEVI EW
Preaching service at 11 A M and 7:30 P M on
1st acd 3rd Sun. Sunday School at 10 A M.

Junior Society at 2:30 P M. Baptist Young
People's Union at 6:30 P M on each Sunday.
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 P M Wednesday eve-
ning. Every body invited to atteud all ser-
vices. REV, H. SMITH. Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHURCH EVERY 8CNDAY MASS
and Benediction at 10 o'cloak a. m. Sunday
school after Benediction. Week day Mass at
7:00 a.m. MICHAEL O'MALLEY, 8. J.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF OOOBK T.aKt
st New Pine Urek, Oregon. Preaching ser-

vices at 11 A M and 7:30 P M of each Sunday
of everv month. Sunday School at 10 AM.
Prayer Service at 7:30 on Wednesday evening
of each weed. All are cordially Invited to
attend the services

REV. L. K. HENDERSON,

LODGE DIRECTORY

a. o. o. w. lake view lodgi no. in.
Meets every second and fourth Thursday of
eash month, la Masonic Hall, Lakevlew.
Chas. Tonningsen. W.M.z Wm. Gunther, F.

OEUREE OF HONOR LAKE8HORE LOiHit
No. 77, D. of H., A.O. U. w.. Meets .irsi ana
third Thnradavs of each month tl gnnic
Hall: Etta Pea c C. of H.j Mary Post
L.of H.: Mamie McCulley. C. of C: Cora
Greene Recorder.

I. O. O. F- - LAKEVIEW LOIMJE, No. . o
O. F., meets every evening uiOu'i
Fellows Hall, at 7:30 o'clock, from Octoi er 1

to April 1, and at 8 olclock from April 1 to
September 30. A. E. Cheney, N. U.;
Cheney, Secretary

I. O. O. F. LAREVItW ENCAMPMENT NO. 1

I. O. O. F., meets the first and third Thurs
day evenings of each month in ;Odd Fellows
Bail. Lakeview. CD. Artbnr,fcC. P., A. H

Hommerslcy, bcribe.

BEBEKAH LODGE-LAKEVI- EW LODGE, No
tl. I. O. O. F.. meets tbe second and fourth
Fridays of each month in Odd Fellows Hall,
Mrs Edna Miller. N. G.; Mrs. Mary Ablstriom
V. G. ; Mrs. M. u. Mum. secretary ; airs, aib
Bunting, Treasurer.

O. E. 8. ORIENTAL CHAPTER, NO 8, LAKE-vle-

Oregon, Meets on Tuesday, on or be-

fore full moon and two weeks thereafter, in
Masonic Hall, at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting members are cordially Invited.
CORNELIA A, WATSON, W..M,

IDA UEBACH.tSecretarv

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L. F. Conn
Attorney at Law

and Nuary Public

OFFICE-D- alv Building.

J. D.

at Lw,

Daly

KseiaUihed 1888

MTRKMIEtXiVRT

W.

kluykemUi;

Lkevlew, Orecwa

VENATOR

Attorney

Land Hatten Hpeeialt?
OFFICE Building.

Belknap

Saturday

(JHARLE8 UMBACH

Land and Law Oflka
Abstractor of Title

Lakevlew, Orw

ty LAIR THOMPSON

Attorney at Law

Office In 0. V. L. Co.'a Building.

Lakeview, Oregon

THOS. J POWELL

Attorney t Law '

lOfflec tn Paly Building
LA.a.VUk V' OiiKOON

ROOSEVELT 18 IN

THERING AGAIN

Denies the Report That He
Will Support Polndexter

for Senate

NEW YORK. July
Theodore ttoosevelt today declare!
tbat he did not (1 incus the Uatlitiurr
cootrover when. Congressman Milfe
FolntiPtxer of Was'uiottou couferred
with hi in bI Oyster Hhv.

Te (Un larHtion wm made In a for
in it 1 gtatement laii(1 today frtim
Roo8PveU'8 pttlce at the Outlook
The repott referred to was In effect
that former t'nsMetit Ko. It will
aid KepresentatiTt Miles Polndexter
iosurKeut. in hi context a'aiuat
frleuds of Secretary liallitiiier for the
Keoulilicmi "oomluation for the Uu
ited States Senate from State of
WashiDstoD.

Accordiu to the e'ory Koosevelt
made clear it by implication tbat be
will support Polndexter. who eeek
to take tbe plate of Senator Piles In
the Lotted States Senate Tbe an
noancement came following tbe con
ference between Kooaevelt and Poin
dexter yesterday.

In denying tbe above statement
tbe following was Issued : "Roose-
velt will see many senators, congress-
men, assemblymen and other pub-
lic men representing all phases of
pnbilo opinion." tbe testament says
He decline to be responsible for any
statements "except those be makes
himself.

"He has said nothing, and intends
to say nothing, regarding any contest
for nomination. Regarding tbe con-

ference with Coneressman Polndexter
1 will say I was pleased to Hod bis
past record regarding oonservatiootnd
similar subjects was in beany con-
cord with mine.

"I did not express to him any op-iaio-

regarding senatorial nomina-
tion, and Piondevter did not ask me
for any. I do .not believe Polndexter
was responsible for any statement in

morning papers 1 bavej p,, Bgked burb,1P
We not was busy. hardly

Itical questions in regard to tbe
northwest and we did not touch up-
on the Ballioger affair.'

Eternal Youth
Long hefore ajed Ponce de Leon

set out in search of tbe waters of
eternal youth and ever since tbat
time ti.an has been striving to dis-
cover some means by which his

time on earth coald be pro-
longed. We laugh pittyingly at tbe
old Spaniard, who felt that
somewhere, hidden in an obscure
part of theorld, there was a crystal
spring, the waters . of which wooid
restore tbe human body and
it for all time. But are we, la our
day, much wiser? Every day we
read of someone trying come new fad
which will make him "live a hon-
ored years" At first, we laugh, but
we ourselves watching tbe exper-me- nt

no matter hnw radical and tool- -

ish it may seem, with a secret hope
tbat it may be successful.

Some of these seekers after long
life get "back to nature," others gel
as far away from nature as possible,
but natnre. in the end. convinces us
that it Is to be shattered nor
neglected. It is inexorable. Tbe
other day there cams from a small
town in Sierras tbe story of an
old roan who bag passed more than
his alloted time on earth going out
into tbe wilderness to eat nuts and
berries and to live as much like an
animal possible. It may be tbat
he will live many years louger, but
what will those years bring him We
might all emulate the tree eq ilrrel
and gain a few more on earth.

..nr. . . ,nun uoo WUU1U IUUBB IflW je&rS 06 lO
ourselves or to tbe world?

Kissless Sai Jose
An insitation as o'd as the Garden

of Eden is onder fire in San Jose
Some enterprising young women pro-
fess to larking ia the "kiss" tbe
Barm ui luuercuiosia, cancer, pnen

wio., ecu uenee tbe young
man whose heart Is aflame with pas-
sions asked to express bis oscalatory
feelnga on bis fiance 'a forem-ad-,

her ear, or tbe palm of ber band --
anywhere bat where uature Intended.
80 seriously baa this fad taken bold
of tbe fair of onr town tbat an

has been formed, tbe
pledge of wblcb requires mem-
bers to refrain from kissing in the
good old fashioned San Jo.e
Mercury.

Don't forget tbat we carry In stock
for tale all kinds of Iron, bnl'i and
ebsiias, thimble skeins and iron ana
steel axles Arzner Bros. tf

rt--we are neaaqaarter tor Horse in.
Mole shoes also nails in fasten the'!.
with. We sell wagon Muring bolts.
outs, rivets and washers. Arznui

His LeMon In Golf.
A prominent bualnoas man not Icti

elnce Nrame afflicted with a bad ra
of "irolfltur that la. he Joints! tho af-m- y

of cranks at the game, wanted to
play all the time, talk of nothing el up.
etc. Aa la the cane with all "tluffra,,,
he hnd hla trottttta at the start, and
the way he flrtd qiicatlotis at hla
frlcntla wnit a cum Ion Hla piif ac-

quaintance at'coinuKHlatliiKly replied
all aorta of rvintsllca. until tlnnlly

the bewildered one got hla atenoKra-ptie- r

to Jot them down. One frlend'a
advice lui'luiletl three polnta tlrst.
keeping the eye on the ball; second,
the necessity of hlttliiK the bull with
nn ensy stroke, and. third, the use of
n rocking horse to develop the stroke.
The f:u-- t thut the friend hnd a keen
Rouse of humor did not occur to the
tyro mi 1 1 later, lie Immediately pur-chsisi-

a l.trire rocklne horse and after
business hour sen ted himself aslrldt
the fiery charter and swung at tin
ball, which wu securely fastened to
the floor by a strong cord. He has
learned a thing or two since. The
hubbyhorm Is no more, anil he has
vowed to get mjunre with "Mr. Joker"
If It take a thousand years. New
York Tribune.

Subduing a Bully.
A writer In a Vladivostok paper tells

of an encounter he once witnessed on
a Siberian train between a lady aud a
nobleman.

When the train pulled up at Tsltlkar,
In Manchuria, a Mauchu noble who
had bullied all his fellow passengers.
alighted at the station restaurant after
warning them tbat be would decapi
tate any of them who took hla seat
During hla absence a smartly dressed
young Russian lady entered the car
and. despite tbe alarmed expostula-
tions of its occupants, calmly appro-
priated tbe seat When tbe noble re
turned be flew Into a passion and ad-

vanced threateningly with hla curved
saber drawn. Dut the young woman
coolly covered him with a shining re
volver.

"Do you take us for a pack of cow
ardly mandarins?" she exclaimed, and
then, pointing to her feet she remark-
ed. "Here is your place, my hero."

Tbe Mauchu noble surrendered and
sat at her feet for the rent of the Jour
ney.

Hugo and the Barber.
When Victor Hugo lived in Tarls In

the Dace itoyale be used to be shaved
hv n rinrlt.r nnmwl flrnMulnr X frlnnil

the except as of the the one day
indicated. did discuss poi-- 1 jf he "I kuow which

tare

preserve

find

neither

the

as

years

with

way to turn," was tbe reply. "We
hare to dress the hair of thirty ladles
for soirees and balls." And M. Bras-
sier showed tbe list to his friend. A
few days after tbe friend returned and
inquired about the thirty ladles. "Ah,
monsieur," a,ld the barber sadly. "I
was not able to attend half the num-
ber, and I have lost many good cus-
tomers through M. Victor Hugo." It
appears that the poet when about to
be shared was suddenly inspired and
seized the first piece of paper he could
find to write a poem. Hugo hastily
left the shop with bis unfinished
verses, on tbe back of which were the
names and addresses of the thirty la-

dles, many of whom waited In vain
for their coiffeur.

Used the Wrong Gander.
A Frenchman with an imperfect

knowledge of English was once called
upon for an after dinner speech. lie
struggled along manfully for a few
minutes, managing to turn one or two
good phrases. Finally he excused him-

self from farther effort by saying, "I
will no longer cockroach on your time."

An Englishman sitting next to him
at the table remarked: "Your speech

dooced clever, bab Jove I But you
used tbe wrong word at the close,
don't you know. Yon should have said
'I will no longer hencroach npon your
time.' "

"I see, said the Frenchman. "I
nsed the wrong gender." Exchange.

A Curious 8 ton.
A curious stone Is tbe alexandrite.

It Is a dark green stone tbat Is pollb-ed- .
cut and set very like a fine topaz

or amethyst. In large showy rings sur-
rounded by diamonds. By the light of
day tbe alexandrite has no special
beauty save Its Cue luster, but directly

but Is tbe compensation worth it? Of ; du Btone dPep gleams of red flash out
IT k.i, 1 J il .

see

wooa,

aez
organization

Its

way.

a I

waa

of the green, and under the gas or In
tbe firelight one Ignorant of this va
gary would instantly pronounce it a
ruby.

Keeping Up Appearances.
Husband (suddenly waking up at

dead of nightl What In tbe world was
tbat noise? Wife (calmly) It's all
tight, dear. Tbe guests of the Money-
bags' ball are Jnst coming borne, and
I slipped down and gave our front door
a alam, a tbe neighbors would think
we were there. New York Journal

He Feund It Was.
Judge (to prisoner) Tou are charged

with having seriously Injured your
wife by inclosing ber tn a folding bed.
What have you to aay for yourself?
Prisone- r- Tour honor, I wished to eee
If It was poMMlble to shut ber up.

The Rescue.
The Major What's this I bear, Da-

vid, about your nearly saving a man
from drowning? David- -1 did ave '1m
from drownln. only th life buoy lt
lm on the Vad and killed 'Int. London
Tatter
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MANY CLAIMING

TIMBER CLAIMS

Strenuous Times Report-
ed Over In Klamath on

the First of July

Klamath Chronicle W II Warn pier
came In Saturday nluht from hi
home on the Upper Klamath lake.
He repoits strenuous time the night
of the 101 h of June for a number of
people of the country were out to
make an elfort to xeotire one tit the
choice timber claim which were
thrown open lot entry on the 1st of
this month.

Ah nit '.0 t llma were thrown open
for entry on this date and uu leu
'han 50 people weie standing on the
Hue and tacked up their liotlres.
These were some of the best timber
flu I m in that part which Is llli 7

south of OdHen and near tbe Jackson
County lint-- , and a prearranged signal
of tbrea iiistol shots at the stroke of
twelve was to be the starter for those
waltinlg the opening to place their
lotices on He claim they were after.
At the signal all made a dash for
some tiee on the claim and taced
up notices of taking. Several diffe-
rent parties put up nolle on tbe
same quarter sections ami it is be-

lieved a big tight will be Diaieovei
some of tbe location.

Tbe date for tlllog ou these is Au-

gust 1st and in tbe meantime those
who posted their n tloes wlllget bnsy
and make .some ioicrovsmeots there
on. Some of them went to work be-

fore daylight of tbe morning of tbe
timber foi tbe foundation of a bouse
and other are gettlcg supplies and
will make their borne light on the
land until tbe time for tiling at tbe
Lakeview laud otilee.

Benson is Candidate
Accorldng to a letter received in

this city by a friend of the chief ex-

ecutive. "Governor Fiaok W. Uenson
expects to tile bis declaration of

to become a candidate for re- - j

election to tbe office of secretary of,
state within a few days, says tbe Sa-

lem Statesman.
He states tbat be is gettiog along

nicely, tba be is much Improved In
health, ad tbat be desires to return
borne as soon as possible. It Is pro-

bable that he will arrive in the city
about July 20.

To some of the governor's friends
news that be would be a candidate
for to tbe office of seorw-tar- y

of state came as a surprise, aa it
waa reported by some tbat be would
not enterthe political field again ow-

ing to bis health, bat be seems to
have regained bis to a certain extent
from tbe optimistic tone of bis com
mnnication, and be will beoome a
very active candidate.

The Annual Exodus
On a single day recently eleven

liners left Mew York carrying over
5000 passengers bound for Europe,
For the first five and a half months
of tbe year, before tbe vacation sea
son set in, tbe outbound passenger
steamships carried 22,213 persons. At
a conservative estimate. It may be
figured that half a million people will
have sailed for Europe during tbe
current year.
it would be interesting to know bow
large a percentage of these travelvers
were simply on pleasure bent, Hnd

still more interesting to discover bow
many were bound to spend their va
cations in Europe know anything of
their own country.

Burned-Ove- r Timber
The outoome of an experiment to

be tried with burned-ove- r timber in
Oooa County by the Sante Fe Hall- -

road will be watched with Interest
throughout tbe Paolflo Northwest, tf
successful, it will mean tbat large
areas of forest, formerly considered
useless, will become valuable for the
burned-ove- r timber yet remaining.

Tbe Sante Fe baa oontraoted for
1200 cedar piling from aocb a tract
In Cooa Oounty. If tbe charred piling
proves a success tuuob of tbe same
material will be bought by tbe Sante
and a wide market will be found for
this bow apparently worthless tim
ber.
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obo" LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietor

CHAUTAUQUA
Ashland, Oregon

JULY 12-2- 2, 1910
Ex-Gover- nor Folk and
other big attractions

Write for Booklet

VIEW

Proprietor

We Are Here to
Do Your Printing

We Have a Large Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
What You Want,

The Way You Want It
And When You Want It

10,000 ACRES
Subdivided into 10, 20, 40 and 80 acre tracts

of tho
Best Orchard, Grain and Alfalfa Lands

In

SURPRISE VALLEY
watered by

Mountain Streams and Artesian Wells

Suitable for Orchards, Dairy, Bee Culture,
Chicken Ranches Diversified Farming or
BEST BUYS IN THE NORTHWEST
Thirty years without a crop failure
Good Climate, Good Soil, Good Water

also
Several Good Stock, Grain and Alfalfa Farms

for sale
Several good unimproved quarters in Chcwnucnn
valley 20 acre tracts in Goose Lake valley near
Goose Lake. For particulars write

C. O. MISENER, Lakoview, Oregon.


